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Japanese Editor Hopes American Troops
Will Remain In Japan For Indefinite PeriodUSCAMP

"living," he, said. " '
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Christmas Dance will be formu
at this meeting.

Sociology Majors
At 4 p.m. this afternoon, in 403

Alumni Building,; Raymond W.
Mack, Research Fellow of the In
stitute for Research in Social
Science, will discuss several In--
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Majors, the public is invited. Re-

freshments will follow the talk.
. Di Senate --

An executive session of the Di
Senate will be held at 8 p.m. this
evening to elect officers. Attend-
ance is required for both . regular

conditional members.
Undergraduate Coeds

Undergraduate coeds attending
Playmaker production, "Dark-

ness At Noon," must sign in and
of their dorms announced

Dean of Women, Mrs. R. H. Wet-tac- h.

.' - ... '

student here.
Economic conditions in Japan

have been improving steadily
since the American occupation,"
but there "is still a good deal of
unemployment and tob much poor
housing, Shiki said.

The Communist menace is de-

creasing, but a great; deal of
Communism will continue . to
exist until economic conditions
improve to a. great extent, the,
Japanese editor said. Too much
significance is not to be attached
to the recent Communist student
demonstrations against the Japa-
nese Emperor, he added.

Asked why he wanted American
troops to remain in Japan indefin-
itely, - Shiki - exclaimed: J'Japan
has no real, army now, and if the
American troops pull out, we
know the Russians" may move in.

Monogram Club
The Monogram Club will meet lated

this evening at 7:30 to discuss
plans for the Christmas party for
the Methodist Orphange in Ral-
eigh. ; C':':''

Winston-Salem-Carolin- a

The Winston - Salem - Carolina cf i

Club will 'meet Thursday night, at laud
7:15 in 103 Bingham. Plans for a

Rent Buy Brouse
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CHARLES L. WAGNER PRESENTS

a 1ramatafed i
Page Auditorium,
Tuesday Evening,

at 8:15 P.M. . I
Tickets: $2.50, $300 and $3.50 (incl tax) I

On Sale: Room 201 Men's Union. Phone Durham 11,

extension 6225; or-writ- e J. Foster Barnes Duke University i

Shiki is married and has tw
sons, 25 and 22 --years old, and one
daughter, who is training to be
a Catholic nun. Shiki did not
fight in World War II. Now 57,
he 'was "past the age limit to be
called, and "having so many
friends in America, I just did
not have the heart to volunteer
for any war against this nation

RENT YOUR DIAPERS
' from '

BABY DIAPER SERVICE
P. O. BOX 1712

Durham Phone 81

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
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CORN

Our new cards are
d iffe rent Mode rn.
Smart, and gay.

Come sec

THE INTIMAT
BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.
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MR. SNOTHERLY

Hair Stylist in our
Durham Salon -

O Oil Neuiralizer
"

O Helene Curtis Creme Rinse
O Selling
O Free Consultation on All

Work

Jjurnam, im. c;. for information ana reservations. i
Arlhtic Director f

j DESIRE DEFRERE - I

1 SELECT CHORUS ORCHESTRA OF 26 I

"COLORFUL NEW COSTUMES AND SETTINGS
! ' MEW PRODUCTION " I
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By Elizabeth Napier
The longer tne American troops

of occupation .stay in Japan the
better at least that's the atti-
tude of one prominent Japanese
editor;; Seiji Shiki. ;

Editor Shiki is with a group of
10 Japanese journalists now on a
three-mont- h tour of this country
under the sponsorship of the
State Department , He is presi-
dent of a, publishing company
which ' prints a five-day-a-we- ek

tabloid size newspaper ..." which
carries news of events in the
magazine, newspaper and pub-
lishing fields in his country. It
is similar," he says, to Editor and
Publisher in this nation. Its name
is Shimburi No Shimbtin. -

Shiki a graduate of UNC,
spent several days here this week
on his first visit to the Chapel
Hill campus since 1918 when he
took his M.A. degree. He was
glad to find a number of his col-

legiate contemporaries still here,
among them Chancellor Robert
B. House, News --Director Robert
W- - Madry, and Albert Coates,
director of the Institute of Gov-
ernment. He also had a pleasant
reunion with bis former land-
lord, Dr. R. B. Lawson, with
whom he lived when he was a

Carolina
(Continued from page 1)

ed the extra point try for the sec
ond time in three attempts and-th-e

score stood and remained
at 19-- 7.

The turning point of the game
came in the -- final: period when
Carolina had a first down on the
Duke 17 with the score standing
at 13-- 7- After, four bad plays, the
Dukes took over on their own
31. That, for all practical purposes, !

washed up the Tar Heels.

One of the outstanding features
of the day was the terrific defen-
sive play of Carolina's George
Norris, junior defensive end from
Radford, Va. Norris was probably j

the outstanding lineman on the
i1 1 -- 111 1 TIJ X H- -

dows of Duke was a close second,
defensively- - speaking.

The officiating was probably the
worst of the year. Time and again,
clipping, slugging, and offsides ,

infractions were detected from the
sidelines but ignored by the offi
cials. At one point, Duke's Louis
Tepe jumped on Billy Williams

CLASSIFIEDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day, Poe Motor Company,
day phone 6581, night phone 2-3-

(Chg. lxl)

s4bL must see
MUSICAli SPREE!
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TODAY

Isn't that reason enough?"

General Matthew . Ridgway is
very popular with the Japanese,
and, is doing a wonderful job,
Shiki said. He expressed amaze
ment at the progress of this
country since he left here 32 years
ago., "The" increase in your mo-
dern conveniences has added 1DO

per cent to your comforts of

and hit him in the" face twice with
an official staring him in the eye.
The ref pointed" at Tepe, probably
reprimanding him, but no penalty
was marked .off. ,

At another time, Carolina was
penalized six yards for offsides.
On still another occasion, the of-

ficials ruled a pass no good after
Carolina's Dick Lackey "had wres-
tled the ball away from Duke's
Lloyd Caudle on the Tar Heel 12.

baMarick's Gold
VVave Special!

LaMarick Custom Creme
Oil Cold Waves,. . . Na-
tionally famous prof es-sion- al

permanent
$12.50 Value

$5.95
LaMarick Deluxe Creme
Oil Wave for softer, long-
er lasting permanent.

$15.00 value.
V Vv$6:95:
LaMarick Super Deluxe
Creme Oil Frigid Cold
Wave . . . new, natural-lookin- g

permanent.
$25.00 Value

$9.95
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OTHER DEPARTURES
Only 1 Change

From Chapel Hill to:
ay

: New York 10.25
-- Dallas . 22.60
Memphis 15.10
Miami 16.30

.1! Washington, D. C. 6.00
Chicago ................... 17.20
Birmingham 10.45

plus tax
Chapel Hill Bus Terminal

Phono 4281
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Yes millions of Americans each month
ore learning about Trailways thru-line- rs

and their obvious travel advantages.
Check those features for yourself. See

what you save in time and money gain
in comfort and convenience.

Each Permanent Wave Includes
O Personality Hair Cut
o Shaping, Tapering,

Thinning
O Reconditioning Shampoo
o Scientific Test Curls

THRULINER
DEPARTURES

No Changes
From Chapel Hill to:

ay

Durham ......... .30
Charlotte I................... 3.40
Asheville 6.00
Knoxville 7.95
Norfolk .I.......... 4.60
Sanf ord ........ .90 X'X'X

$::::"Fayetteville .. .... 1.80
plus tax
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We feature only professionally and nationally advertised prod-
ucts, or products by nationally known manufacturers such as
Fashion-Wav- e by Helene Curtis Roux, Breck, Clairol, Revlon,
Flexa-Wav- e and LaMarick Frigid Cold Wave.
AH permanents individually priced and opened before you.
This is for your protection as our customers. Request this al-
ways in your beauty salon.

BELK-LEGGE- TT BEAUTY SALON
Phone Durham 29201

HUDSON-BSLI- C BEAUTY SALON
l ; '! 'Phone Raleigh 3-1- 726 : -
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